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JOHNSTON LETTER.

High School Commencement.
College Boy« and (Inris Ar-

rive. New Century Club
Met.

Commencement has always b^en
a pleasant occasion here and is an¬

ticipated for the pleasure and enjoy¬
ment that it brings forth. To the
pupils it means mach for they see

the efforts of a year's hard work
.rowned with saccess. This clos¬
ing terra does mark a period in the
history of the school, for it was

when they entered the handsome
new structure, which was placed^up-
on the campus by a community
alive to the interests of education.
This year's work is one of the most

profitable the school has experienced
and the outlook of the coming year
is a bright one. The same corps of
teachers who labored so faithfully
during the past terra will be at their
post when the fall term begins.
The commencement exercises be¬

gan on Friday evening with the re¬

cital by the music pupils of which
there is a large class. That Miss
Willis has been a thorough and pains
tallang teacher, waa evidenced by
the manner in which those who par¬
ticipated, executed their selections.
The program consisted of piano
solos, duets and quartettes, and the
choral class composed of 24 young
women completely captivated the
audience by their delightful music.
On Sunday morning the weather

was ideal and a large crowd gather¬
ed in the auditorium to bear the
baccalaureate sermon preached by
Rev. D. M. McLeod of Charleston.
There was an overriow of interested
friends and patrons and the audito¬
rium which has a large seating ca¬

pacity was unable to hold all and
the corridor was also filled. The
opera seats had been place i and
added to the comfort of the occa¬

sion. The stage was attractive in
blooming plants and seated here
?wltiTKeV. MuLeoJ were the minia-1
ters of the town, Prof. W. F. Scott
and the choral class. The theme of
the sermon was based upon this
text: "For bodily exerci.-e profiteth
little; but godliness is profitable un¬

to all things having promise of the
life that now is and of that which
is to come." The truths of his ser¬

mon were presented in a manner

calculated to bring forth good and
contained many beautiful thoughts.
The exercises of the morning were

as follows: Invocation; Rev. M. L.
Hester; hymn, "When morning
gilds the sky," scripture, Rev. J.
H. Thacker; anthem, "Glory to
God:" prayer; offertory; sermon;
hymn, "O worship the king," bene¬
diction. In the evening at the Meth¬
odist church Rev. McLeod filled
the pulpit and the church was filled
with those who were again pleased
at hearing him. His text was 1st
Corinthians 15:5-6, "The sting of
death is sin."
Tbe graduating exercises took

place on Monday evening and in
this class there are thirteen, lucky
thirteen as they are called, and to
them this day was the greatest in
their educational experience. The
class is composed of Misses Emmie
Mav, Edith Gibson, Bessie and
Isabel Bean, Clevie Moyer, Kath¬
leen Barre, Lila Sawyer, Essie Ly-
brand, Viola Derrick and Messrs.
Homer Moyer, Whitman Maffett,
Guy Horne and Everet Herlong and
it was an impressive sight as they
marched upon the stage clad in the
gray gowns and caps. The music of
the orchestra was enjoyed and the
audience was led in prayer by Dr.
A. T. King. Salutatory, Miss Bes¬
sie Bean; class history, Miss Emmie
May; oration, Mr. Moyer; piano
doo, Misses Clevie Moyer and Essie
Lybrand; prophecy, Miss Edith
Gibson; class will, Miss Isabel Bean;
valedictory, Miss Kathleen Barre;
piano quartette, Messrs Moyer and
Lybrand and Fred Parker and Guy
Horne.
The address of the evening was

by Dr. Geo. D. Cromer of New¬
berry. This literary treat had been
pleasantly anticipated and was en¬

joyed to the fullest He stated that
he was told he would come to the
best graded school and beat school
building in the state, and if what he
had just heard was a fair represen¬
tative of the quality of work in the
school, it was the best. Throughout
his discussion he held the undivid¬
ed attention of all and was given
load applause as he concluded.
> Prof. W. F. Scott delivered the

News From the Ropers Com¬
munity.

(Written for Last Week.)
Mrs. Ma'7 and Miss Mattie Lan¬

ham were the guest of Mrs. Harry
Bunch one day last week.

Mrs. Join Mundy and Mim Hat¬
tie Lou Moore spent a very pleas¬
ant day wita Mrs. Hugh Gardner
last Sunday

Mrs. G. M. and Mr. J. D. Bos¬
well spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Boswell
at Modoc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. and Mrs. J.
B. Timmernan spent Sunday after¬
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wil¬
liams.
We were glad to see Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. Dorn on last Sunday.
It seems like old times to see them
in this neighborhood.

Mr. John Cooper lost his house
last night by fire.

Mrs. John Shaw spent the day
with Mrs. Bennie Lanham one day
last week.

Mrs. Joe Idays is now living with
Mr. D. E. .'Lanham's family. We
are glad to I ave you in our commu¬

nity Mrs. M ly s.
Miss Lilla and Miss Mattie Lan¬

ham were in Augusta Saturday.
Miss Emmie Lanham is expect¬

ing to go ;o Greenville to com¬

mencement. We wish you a uice
time Miss Emmie.

Master Faller Roberson will go
to his home at Plum Branch after
spending a while with his brother
Mr. Joe Mays. We will Miss Ful¬
ler in Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Timmerman
epent Saturday night with Mrs.
Dorn.

Mrs. Julia Lanham spent the day
with Mrs. Joe Mays last week.

Miss Amita Atkinson is able to
be home again.

Messrs. Willie and Edgar Lan¬
ham spent Sunday with Mr. Henry
McKee. .

1

For the next 10 days everything
in the line of millinery prices re¬

duced almost at half.
Rnbenstein

diplomas these being tied with the
olass colors, gold and blue. In pre¬
senting them his words of advice,
as they were now leaving this
school, were beautiful. First of all
they were to aim at thoroughness,
and live above the sordid things of
life; seek those things which are the
best and highest in life, and strive
to be just what the master would
have tiaem be. The class was literal¬
ly showered with baskets and bou¬
quets of flowers, The Monroe prize,
a Bible given by Rev. P. E.
Monroe, in memory of his son, Carl
Monroe, was won by Miss Lois
Collin* of the 3rd grade, for mak¬
ing the highest average of this
grade. Prof. Scott stated that he
wisheci to take thia occasion to pub¬
licly thank the friends, patrons and
trustees of the school for their spir¬
it of loyalty and support that had
been so beautifully manifested dur¬
ing the term. During his experience
of fourteen years in school work he
had never met a people more re¬

sponsive to appeals for educational
betterment, nor had ever had such
an ides.l board of trustees, He {was
proud of the physical equipment of
the school and with all together, it
is unsurpassed by any .school in
the state. A male quartet, Messrs.
W. F. Scott, F. M. Boyd, Frank
and Avery Bland, sang "Good
night," and the benediction was

pronounced by Dr. A, T. King.
Prof. and Mrs. W. F. Scott and

Master William, left on Thursday
tor Monticello, to spend a month
with the former's parents, previous
to going to their summer home at
Linden Falls, N. C.
The D. of C. meets Friday after¬

noon, at 4 o'clock with. Mrs. James
White.
The last meeting of the Apollo

music club was held on Monday af¬
ternoon Miss Emma Bouknigbt be¬
ing hostess. Owing to the inclement
weather the meeting was held in
town in the home of Miss Clara
Sawyer. There were many impor¬
tant matters to be disposed of. The
study for the year was planned for
thii to be a few of the countries
richest in musical productions, and
year books will be made. The com¬
mittee for the arrangement of this
work and the year books is Mes¬
dames James Cullum, M. T. T. Tur¬
ner, L. E. Stansell and Miss Gladys
Sawyer. It was decided not to raise
the dues. In the report of the secre-

Moss Township's Record.
Mr. Lather Branson, the registrar

of vital statistics for Moss Town¬
ship, gave The Advertiser's repre¬
sentative «onie interesting: facts con¬

cerning conditions from the stand¬
point of health in Moss township.
Since Mr. Branson began reporting
births and deaths about the 1st of
March as provided by a recent act
of the legislature, he has reported
13 births and only three deaths in
the township. One death was that
of a very aered pe»son (85 years).
Another death was a negro who
committed suicide and the third was

an infant that only lived several
hours after binn. I f that rate, or

rather that proportion of births over
death continues for some years Mosa
township will not need immigrants
of any kind. In fact it will be about
a* densely populated as China.
These figures show that Moss town¬

ship is an inviting location for
homeseekers-inviting to all except
doctors and undertakers.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our many
friends and relatives for their kind-
n^-8 during the illness and death of
our baby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nixon.

Constipation Cured Overnight.
A small dose of Po-Do-Lax to¬

night and you enjoy a full, free,
easy bowel movement in the morn¬

ing. No griping, for Po-Do-Lax is
Podophylin (May Apple) without
the gripe. Po-Do-Lax corrects the
cause of Constipation by arousing
the Liver, increasing the flow of
bile. Bile is Nature's antiseptic in
the bowels. With proper amount
of bile, digestion in bowels is per¬
fect. No gas, no infermentatiori,
no Constipation. Don't he sick,
nervous, irritable. Get a bottle, of
Po^o-Lax from your Druggist
now and cure your Constipation
overnight.

tary and treasurer, Miss Clara Saw¬
yer, «lie stated that dunner the year
the-.club had raised $71.20 a good
portion of which had been used in
worthy causes. Three members, she
stated, were on the honor roll, not
having missed a meeting during the
year, Misses Willis, Clara Sawyer
and Zena Payne. The fact that the
marriage of two of the club mem¬
bers was at an early date was men¬
tioned, and gifts will be presented
to them from the club. Mis» Wil¬
lis the retiring president hs>d been
very faithful daring the year in her
efforts for the success of the club
and a pleasing act to her, a token of
appreciation from the dub, was the
giving of 110 by the club for the
new auditorium piano. .The musioal
program was taken up and the fol¬
lowing selections enjoyed: "Valse
Brilliant," Miss Emma Bouknight;
"Serenade," Mrs. L. E. Stansell;"Selection from Martha," Mrs.
James Cullum; "Sonata, Opus 26,"
Miss Willss; "In a gondola," Miss
Gladys Sawyer. During the social
half hour, the hostess served choco¬
late ice cream and poand cake. As
tbe members said good bye there
was a feeling of sadness, for these
meetings during the year, have been
very entertaining and they reluct
antly have the cessation for -the
summer.

Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth of
Edgefield has boen the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Stimens.

Mies Annie Waters of Augusta
came up to enjoy the commence¬
ment and to visit relatives.
The home-coming of the college

boys and girls is always heralded
with joy for their brightness and
freshness is an inspiration to all.
Miss Ella Jacobs has graduated
with honors at Winthrop, Miss
Fannie Pratt Andrews, Columbia
college; Miss Eula Satcher, Coker
college, Misses Lottie Bean and
Mary Lucia and Elise Mobley and
Hallie White; Converse college,
Misses Antoinette Denny and An¬
nie Crouch; South Carolina univer¬
sity, Staunton Lott; the Citadel,
John Flemming Marsh; Clemson
college, Fletcher Horne and Powell
Harrison; Woffori college, Wil¬
liam Watson.
The teachers of the High school

were elected last week by the trustees
and with this able corps another

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

Union Meeting at Antioch.
Sunday was a splendid day at

Antioch, there being plenty of sun¬

shine, clouds enough to make the
atmosphere cool, and yet no rain to
interfer* with the coming or going
of those * who wished to attend.
There were many people there from
the immediate section, and from
the other churches of the second
division and some from Edgefield.
Mr. J. D. Hughey of Rehoboth is
moderator and presided over the
Sunday afternoon meeting. At the
morning meeting Mr. J. B. Boze-I
man, the orphanage man, made a

good talk, and the pastor of the
church, Rev. J. T. Littlejohn made
everybody feel at home, and in
good spirits by his presence and
direction of tho morning meet-
tug.
At one o'clock the announcement

was made that dinner was to be
served on the grounds, and every¬
body invited. At this time, a very
pleasant hour was spent partaking
of the most delightful refreshment,
and there was plenty and to spare.
But thebeat part all was the op¬
portunity to meet and talk with the
friend« whom we do not see every
day. There were many of these,
and wey were almost sorry to be
called ip,-and yet the subject of
the afternoon was such a pertinent
one, ana?so full of interest that we
were glad to be called to the House
of the Lord.

After>a short devotional service,
Mr. j. rfc Bozeman was called upon
to make the first address on temper¬
ance, and this was followed by a

splendid^resentation of the subject
by Mr. W, J. Gaines of the Mt.
Zion church. Mr. Gaines had pre¬
pared a talk on an entirely different
subjectjjbjit not ' being well on Sat¬
urday, was unable to reach Antioch,
and wassailed upon for duty on a

different subject just at the last
minute, but Mr. Gaines must have
been thinking on this subject all
along, a^he made a very effective
addr¿í^¡'cferring among other
things to the time when the bar¬
rooms were closed for ono year by
the efforts of the Christian women
of Edgefield, many years ago.
The third address aud last, was

made by Mr. J. L. Mime, who spoke
more atlength on the subject, giv¬
ing among other things a condensed
statement of the history of the pro¬
hibition movement in our own

county,>of.the great improvement in
conditions and of the importance of
the coming election and the neces¬

sity of registering, and making a

large and enthusiastic vote on this
question on September 14.
Mr. Littlejohn's absence was re¬

gretted at tho afternoon service,
having been called awiy to preach
tho funeral of the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McKie at Republi¬
can.
The absence of Mrs. Sallie JoneK

was also regretted, this faithful
member of the Antioch church and
community being detained at home
on account of indisposition. With
the exception of these reminders of
the heart-aches of life, the day was

a great and happy one, and doubt¬
less much good was done.

Death of a Little Child.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hen¬

ry M«Kie in Edgefield were deeply
pained Sunday morning when they
learned that one of their little
twins, a son about a year old, died
Saturday. The little form was in¬
terred in the family square at Re¬
publican church Sunday afternoon.
The devoted parents and their faith¬
ful and capable family physician
did everything possible to stay the
malady but God bad need for the lit¬
tle one and he was taken to the Heav¬
enly home before being blighted by
the sins of earth. The Advertiser
extends sincere sympathy to these
bereaved friends.

Thirty-Six For 25-Cents.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are

now supplied io well corksd glas*
bottles, containing 36 sugar coated
white pills, for 25c. One pill with
a glass of water before retiring is
average dose. Easy and t pleat ant
to take. Effective and positive in
results. Cheap and economical to
use. Get a* bottle to-day, take a

dose to-night-your Constipation
will be relieved in the morning. 36
for 25c, at all Druggists.--1

Come to us for your Shoes while
you can get them at cost.

Smith-Marsh Co.

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

Flower Mission Programme.
Devotions, Mrs. J. W. Peak.
Hymn, Some glad day.
"Mise Hepsey'8 Flower Mission,"

Mrs. E. P. Jones.
Roll Call.
Paper, "Why a flower mission in

our nnion," Mrs. A. B. Broad¬
water.
Chorus, White Ribbon Vibra¬

tions, Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mrs. R. G.
ShannonhouFS, Mrs. Geo. Mims,
Miss Elisa Mims, Miss Sophie
Mims.
"The master's work", Mrs. M. P.

Wells.
Annual report of flower mission

work, Mrs. W. B. Cogburn.
White Ribbon Benediction.

Doxology.
This meeting will take place at

the home of Miss Addie Cartlidge
on Monday afternoon, June 7, at
4:30 o'clock and every member is
cordially invited to be present.

Interesting Letter Erom Texas.
Editor The Advertiser: I see by

your last week's issue that you have
had a good rain. We could have di
vided with you in April and then
had some to spare, as we were not
able to work but a few days after
the first. There was very little cot
ton planted and the most of that
bad to be planted over, so the most
of our cotton was planted after the
first [of May. Everybody is done
planting, corn having been plowed
twice. They are plowing their oldest
cotton and it is growing very fast.
Corn will average about waist high
and is laid by with the plows. There
is about one-third more corn plant¬
ed this year than there was laut.
Nearly everybody has some wheat
or oats planted and most of it looks
well. Some places both the wheat
and oats have the rust pretty bad on
account of so much rain. Some have
started to cut the oats that was

planted last fall. The spring oats
'

will do to cut by the last of next
week or the first of the week after.
It looks like the farmers are going
to begin to live at home again. If
nothing happens they will make
plenty of corn, oats and forage to
run them next year. They have been
paying out every year for the last
two or three years here at Brandon
from fifty to seventy-five thousand
dollars for seed. That is the reason

the low price of cotton hurt them
so badly last year. It will be a les¬
son to them and they may not de¬
pend on cotton entirely hereafter.
A good shower of rain would be a

great advantage to the growing
crops, and everybody is ready for
it

Well if nothing.'happens to pre¬
vent I expect to start for Richmond
Saturday .'morning at 10:30 and if
we have good luck will pass through
Greenville, S. C., some time Mon¬
day or Monday night. We will go
by Houston, New Orleans, Mont¬
gomery, Atlanta and Greenville. I
don't know what route from Green¬
ville. I hope to see some of the
Edgefield boys in Richmond.

W. J. Rochelle,
Brandon, Texas.

Items From Georgia Paper.
Our friend Mr. Sam Cheatham

still gives much attention to bees.
For a number of years he sold quan¬
tities of the most delightful honey
at Edgefield. We noticed in a Geor¬
gia paper a few days ago that Mr.
Cheatham had a bee robbing. We
are confident that he gave the young
people much genuine pleasure, hav¬
ing curried to Georgia the genuine
Edgefield hospitality.
We noticed in the same paper

that "Uncle Iv" Morgan is the su-

perintendent of a large Sunday
school and that his son is secretary.
"Uncle Iv" is never happier than
when he is engaged in some good
work.
The following item from this

same Georgia paper leads us to be¬
lieve that our friend Mr. Sam
Cheatham has lost some of the en¬

ergy for which he was noted in
Edgefield, having now adopted the
lazy, go-easy wajB of his Georgia
neighbors. We'll wager a consider¬
able sum, however, that none of
those "Georgia Crackers" reap lar¬
ger harvests than does this Edge-
fieldian. We yet oall him an Edge-
field ian, for we have not given him
up, expecting him to return some

day to his first love, the red, rocky
hills of Edgefield.

UNCLE "IV." WRITES.
Our Venerable Friend Strong
and Active. Opposes Di-

vision. Has No Love
For War.

Well, Mr. Editor, as the ground
is too wet to hoe or plow, I will
send you a few dots. No, I don't
plow, bat I make those who pass
along the load think I hoe and
some of them say to me: "You are
too old to be working in the field,"
but I generally reply, "Do you
want to pay an extra tax to keep
another inmate either in the asylum
or the penitentiary?" Well{ it is
either work on the farra or in the
devil's workshop, and I don't think
I care to do any work for his maj¬
esty at this stage of my life. I be¬
lieve I had rather help tie and shock
wheat and oats, hoe cotton and
corn, set out potato plants and have
the backaohe than to join the ranks
of satan's host. I am afraid there
are already too many enlisted in his
army. Why do I think so: Well,
sir, think for only a moment on the
suicides, the ragged and half-starv¬
ed wives and children of the drunk¬
ard, the number of those wearing
Stripes with ball and chain that
might have been wearing good,
even nice clothing, had it not been
for the work of satan through man.
Yes, man that God never intended
to be what some of them are, I ex¬
pect I see more or hear of more
than you see or even hear of. For
you know that I ara now a citizen
(I reckon I am) cf a State of Di¬
vorces, and a greater curse in my
honest judgment could hardly be
put upon the citizens of any State
than a divorce law on its statute
books. I see this and it is nothing
uncommon for a man and woman to
be living together (oh, yes, they are
lawfully married) and the man bas
one and sometimes more.living wives
already and so with the women.
À marriage license is all right and
ought to be required, but from
what 1 can learn as a general thing
when a State makes it unlawful to
marry without a license, the next
thing she does is to pass a law
making it lawful f jr a man and
wife to separate and marry again.
Before I left Carolina I heard a
ruan say that as one had to get a
license to marry, then in his judg¬
ment there ought to be a law to
turn him loose if the woman he
married did not come np to his ex¬

pectations. I love Carolina to-day
and would hate to see the day when
her lawmakers or citizens thought
it the thing to do, to pass a divorce
law. No, I want none of your law
to undo or untie the marriage knot
or vow.

I got a card from a citizen of the
Town of Edgefield a few dava ago
advising rae not to go to the war.
I juat wrote him the very next day
not to fret, if Mr. or Mrs. Germany
Htayed on his or her side of the At¬
lantic! surely was not going to have
anything to do with the war, but if
he or ehe dared to invade the United
States old "uncle Iv" would be will¬
ing to try to do his part (possibly
run). No, I am not hankering af¬
ter any more war, got enough of it
fifty years ago, but still I love my
country, and as a citizen want to
do my duty to her.

Uncle Iv.
Swainsboro, Ga.

A Doctor's Prescription For
Cough an Effective Cough

Treatment.
One-fourth to one teaspoonful of

Dr. King's New Discovery, taken
ÜS needed, will soothe and check
Coughs, Colds and the more dan¬
gerous Bronchial and Lung Ail¬
ments. You can't afford to take
the risk of serious illness, when so

cheap and simple a remedy as
Dr. King's New Discovery is ob
tainable. Go to your Druggist to'
day, get a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, start the treatment at
once. You will be gratified for the
relief and cure obtained.-1

Miss Ilene Harlin g was on Sunday
morning at the Baptist Sunday
school, presented with a bandeóme
medal for having contributed the
largest amount of any pupil to the
Baptist Building Fund. This medal
was presented in a most eraoious
manner by Prof. C. C. Ross.


